
NEWS OF IN1ERES1 tKOM IOWA
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Davis cells 6rug.
Leffert's (lasses fit.
Stockert sella carpal
Duncan sella tba best school shoes.
For rant, house. 7 Blth avenue.
Duncan does tha beat repairing, Main st
OHIca boy wanted. Dr. Woodbury. 10 PearL
Expert inatructlon. Western Ja., College,
New picture moulding. C. & Aicaunuer.

S33 tiroadway.
Tlgredla temple. Rathbone Waters, will

meet In regular session this evening.
Missouri uak dry cordwood i cord, deliv-

ered. Win. Welch, 1 N. Main St. lei.
t hose Interested , In Ihe Western Iowa

co.lfcge are especially ltivUsd lo tha recep-

tion tonight.
An Interesting program will be rendered

ai xnm reception oL ma Western Iowa col-n- it

lonigni.
There will b a special meeting thla even-

ing of Exclaior Masoiilc lodge lor work la
tha third octree.

The atunenta of the high school are espe-
cially invit-- d to the rectpilon of the Wsst-r- n

lowu college tonight.
Pal Oiinnmnle and a party fit friends

from Tiejnor, la., left yesterday tor a
hunting trip to tha lakes around Onawa.

A marttaico llcenae was lasuetl yeaieroHy
to Fred C. Kennedy, agea ' v,uu.

and uerue Jjuuma 01, ww ln
A la m nt n1liiatva will Da

Irltlatea tonight at tne rrgular meeting of
council lilun long or ciks. uu "
be served alter the meeting.

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union will be held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock In th clulj
rooms, corner 01 Fifth avenue ana Pearl
street.

Captain H. H. Hardy of Cincinnati, said
to be the champion quick ahot of the world,
will give a free exhibition of shooting with
tha ride and revolver at bake Munawa next
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Killers, colored.- - aged TO, died yester-
day of apoplexy at 70 West llroadway.
Bhe was the widow of a colored veteran ot
the union army and la survived by one son,
who resides In Omaha.

The republicans of tha Sixth ward will
hold a tally tills evening at the county
bulldtntr, Twenty-fourt- h street and Avenue
B. Hoii. George CHraon and other prom-
inent speakers will be present.

Miss Beekman, the new deaconeoa re-

cently appointed to the Broadway Metho-dl- at

church, arrived yesterday from Adair,
Ja. But will make her home with the
family of Rev. James O. May. pastor of
the church.

Mrs. Andrew Howard, living at Thlr
teer.th street and Twentieth avenue, and
her five children were reported to the Board
of Health yesterday ae suffering from
smallpox. They were promptly quarantined
In their home.

The Joe Smiths Junior defeated the fjouth
First street foot ball team yesterday after-
noon, by a sore of 12 to 6. Kbel White
plated the star gams for the Joe Smiths,
while Haaa did the same for the South
First atreeters.

Bert Humbert, the Oakland, la., Ind who
was reported lost In this city Inst Tuesday,
turned up at home all right, lie got tired
of waiting for his brother, who had driven

ito this city to move a family to Oakland,
uineiiy poaraea a rreigni iraui uu

ent home. . .

Cantaln IS. J. Merrlntt of Minneapolis Is
In the city, called here by the serious ill-

ness of his L. P. LaHelle,
traveling auditor for the Union Pacific,
who Is at Mercy hospital, where he under-
went a surgical operation Wednesday, from
which he Js recovering.

J. J. Harty, night operator at the Illinois
Central 1'iot. was called, last evening to
Cedar Falls by a telegram announcing the
sudden death of Ms father. Mr. Harty
was unable to reach his brother, Fred, be-
fore leaving, as he was unaware of, his
whereabouts. Fred Harty when last heard
of was in Omaha during the
festivities.

Building; permits were. Issued yesterday
to Mrs. Mary A. Rapp for a $1,000 two-stor- y

frame cottage at Second avenu and Thir-
teenth street: to. P. B. Wlckham. for a
11000 two-stor- y brick resldr-nc- e at the cor-
ner of t'nlon a'nd Pierre streets, and to B.
M.' Webster for a H.000 two-story frame
dwelling on Fletcher avenue ana North
pecona street. ' .

Otto Cole, aged 10 years,' a runaway boy
from the Christian Home, waa picked up
on Broadway last night by Officer Thomp-
son and returnedto the Institution. Young
Cole said he spent Wednesday night In one
of the brickyards In the northern part of
tha city. Another lad who had run away
from tne home waa found at the water-- ,
works pumping station. An attendant from
tha home took him hack.

Mrs. Ooldle Everts was unable to appear
In police court yesterday morning owing
. r . . . . . . t . ii'.s.w. . . . . . . a. v. . V . 1 , hescapade In thla city, and her case was d:

until October 27. She waa repr-
esented In court by two attorneya. W. W.

Westrope, the man who la sntd to have fig-
ured so prominently In connection with
Mrs. Kvarts and whom the police are so
anxious to locate, has not yet been appre-
hended. -- .

Mrs. Mary 3. Ouln of Monrhead, la., died
yistcrdsy at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. A. W. Oldaker, H3 East Washington
avenue, agel 68 years. Mrs. Quln had been
on a visit to a daughter In Carthnge. Mo.,
and waa on her wny home to Moorhead
when taken 111 at the Transfer dehot and
waa compelled to go to her daughter a home
here. Benldea the daughter at whose houso
she died Mrs. Uuin leaves two other daugh-
ters, Mrs. J. F. Ealford of Moorhead and
Mra. K. A. Youne- of Carthage, Mo., andtwp sons. W. P. Onln of Daton. Tex., and
C. ,1 of Woodbine, la. The remains
will be taken to Moorhead today, where the
funeral will h held thla afternoon from
tha Christian church.

' Far Rent,
Desk room for rant. Bee office, 10 Pearl
treat. V

Cllne- - Can After l.John Cllne of .Cleveland, O., father ot
Matt Cllne, who dled Wednesduy at the
Woman's . Christian Association hospital
from, burns received by falling Into a car
of hoi ballast at Hastings, la., while work-
ing for the Burlington railroad, baa notified
Undertaker Cutler that ho will come here
for his son's, remains. Mr. Cllne In aendlng
word to Undertaker Cutler lata Wednesday
night after ha had been notified by tele-
graph used the long distance telephone
from ; Cleveland and In tr telegraphed.
From what Mr. Clint suld It is understood
hla son had baan away from home for .tha

Jit four years and hla parents had no
knowledge of hla whereubouta until notified
of hla death. When brought to tha hospital
here Cllne requested that his parents ha
not notified un cus la the case of his death.

Why Men Grow Weak

'.t Is Due to Wasting" of th Most
Vital Elements, Which Destroys
the Whole of the Bodily Forces. .

It makes young mea feel old sod It
cuts off the usefulness of middle-age- d

sod old mea long before their allotted
time, resulting In premature decline
and decay. It robs the blood of all
Us richness, exhausts the body of its
animating powers, and saps the Terr
life itself from the brain and nerre
center, Pr, Chase's Blood and Nerre
Food acts at once upon this impov-
erished condition of the blood, brain
and nerre forces, stopping the drain
and replacing the run down and worn
out tissues with the same material
tbst has been wasted, it fills the
shriveled arterieg with pure, rich
blood, which increases the weight in
sound, healthy flesh and muscles, that
give you strength, and the brain and
nerves with freeb. vital fluid, that
forces new Ufa and v!err Into ever

entliw gratem and transforming the
sufferer Into a type of perfect man-- ,

hood. Weigh yourself before taking
Price 50 cent i, poo k free,

St ra.ai4 Wr HrsaDla
Urmm Cas. Oaaaha. ak,

BLUFF,
NO OCCASION FOR ALARM

Btoriai of Epidemic- - of Diplitteria in Fnblio
Schools Unwarranted.

PHYSICIANS MAKE'KO REQUEST OF BOARD

Oaljr Few Cases at I'reaent la City
and Majority mt Theae Set

1'aplls Wkt Art Attest-
ing tha Schools,

President Il9is and members of tha Board
of Education take exception to the efforts
of certain newspaper to create aa Impres-
sion that there is an epidemic of diphtheria
In tha city schools. In all, twelve cases of
diphtheria have been reported to the Board
of Health since tha new school year opened
last month, and of these not more than
six wet's children attending , the public
schools.

"This talk of there being a diphtheria
epidemic in the schools of this city is
greatly exaggerated," said President Hess
yesterday. "While ft Is ststed that tha
doctors at their meeting Tuesday night
discussed the prevalence of diphtheria
among the school children, they have made
no report to tha Board of Education nor
made any recommendations in the matter.
Neither has the board received any re-

ports from the principals of tha different
schools which would Indicate that there
was any alarming' prevalence of this dis-

ease. The Board of ' Education stands
ready to take any action that the doctors
may deem advlxable. If so requested, but
so fur nothing has been said to the board
or the individual members so far as I know.
The only information I have concerning
tha alleged epldemlo is from what I have
read in certain newspapers, and these

I feel sure are exaggerated. Such
reports when not based on faots ara apt
to do harm."

Of the three children reported aa ill with
diphtheria to the Board of Health W ednea-da- y,

It was learned that but one had been
attending school. The cases so far re-

ported are of a particularly mild charac-
ter, although there Is the possibility ot
their becoming mora serious. '

Dr. V. L. Treynor, whose son Is down
with the disease, is of the opinion that tha
boy contracted It by playing with children
who were suffering from mild cases of it,
but were allowed to continue in school
by their parents, the latter being under
tho impression that their children were
merely suffering from a slight throat
trouble. . Dr. Treynor is of the opinion
that there should be at this tlma a regular
examination ot school children for diph-

theria. Ha has not, however, made any
such recommendation to the school board.

Matlcra In District Court.
The trial of the suit ot Charles H. Day,

In which he seeks to' recover from the city
of Council Bluffs damagea in the aum of
1 1)700 for. the flooding of hla property at
Fourteenth avenue and Ninth street, waa
begun In the district court yesterday. Day
claims ' that the damage was caused by
water from a city sewer. The impaneling
of a Jury occupied tha greater part of tha
morning and the case was not completed
when, court adjourned for the day, A simi-
lar suit,' In which Andrew Olson U plaintiff,
la assigned to follow the Day case. Olson
places his damages at $1,000.

County Attorney Klllpaclt In tha nama
of tha state of Iowa commenced suit yes-

terday against . O. K. Hardin and F. C.
Mueller to enjoin them from selling liquor
at 1608 West Broadway: '

Mrs. Bessie Ehlers has begun suit for
divorce from Axel Ehlers, to whom aha waa
married in this city December 8, 1903, and
with whom she lived until July I of this
year. Bhe bases her petition on statutory
grounds.

Mrs. Estelle May Sales has not found Ufa
with Thomas Jefferson Sales, whom she
married in this city December 10, 1896, a
bed ot roses, according to tha story told in
her petition for divorce filed yesterday.
She cites numerous Instances of alleged
cruel and Inhuman treatment of her by her
husband and in addition to the divorce asks
for the custody of their minor child.

John Linder. the wholesale liquor dealer,
has begun suit against ,L. J. Christian to
secure . an accounting of their- - copartner-
ship. Christian and Under operated a sa-

loon at 15 South Main, street under the
firm name of L. J. Christian & Co., and
Linder alleges that Christian aincs tha
firm aold out tha business has collected
all the book accounts, etc.

Charles B. Han nan has brought suit
against the Novelty Manufacturing com-
pany ot thla city, which waa recently reor-
ganised, and W. I. Walker to recover on
a note for 11,500 given last January.

Plumbing and heatu.g. Bixby tt Son.

Heal Estate Transfers,
These transfers were reported to The Bea

October 20 by tha Title, Guaranty and
Trust oompany ot Council Bluffs:
Michael Oorman and wife to Daniel

Lafferty, part outlot 1, Neola, w d...t 1
C. D. Dlllln and wife to Michael Doyle,

part swSi w d 2,028
William K. Potter, receiver, to Bertha

.letter, lot z, diock. i, iuisi umana
park, d ISO

Alfred E. Booth and wife to William
Vernon Booth, lots t and , block 7,
Orlmes' add. d 1

Elmer M. Gatrost and wife to Chris
Peterson, part seU nwU w d 17S

Zcnas Grayblll to timer M. Gatrost,
part seV seV nw4 and part
wt sw ne w a 1,600

Pottawattamie county to O. M. Cunpy,
ne', 2), part nwU swt4
q o d....

Chicago, Rock Island ft Pacldo Kail-wa- y
company to G. M. Cuppy, nH

ne&, part ae4 neVi q c d.... 1

Sight transfers, aggregating... l3,9ol

N. V. Plumbing Co. Tel. IM. Night, FU7.

Falls ! Vat of Faint.
Drowning In a vat of red mineral paint

came near being the fata' of David Brock,
an employe at tha Bloomer Fence factory,
yesterday morning. Brock was erigaged In
stirring the contenta of the vat when ha
fell head foremost Into It. He was rescued
with considerable difficulty by hla fellow
employes. Fortunately, Brock only swal-
lowed a very small quantity bf the paint
which acted aa an emetlo and thua pre-
vented any serious results. He was wrapped
In a mackintosh and taken to his home,
where It took considerable scrubbing to
get the paint off hla faoe rd out of his
hair. He was abh to return to work la
the afternoon.

Rooms and cafe. Ogdea hotel.

Wife C'aaaea HesbaM'e Arrest.
J. W. Reeca. suld to be a well-ta-d- o live

stock dealer who has made 'his home st
tha Merchants hotel In Omaha for the )ast
year or so. waa arrested last night about
10 o'clock St the Neuroayer hnte! in com-
pany with a woman giving the nama of
Mra. Thrasher and who is said to be also
known aa Mra Baeon. .'The- couple were
arreetej on Complaint of the man's wife,
who had tracked them hare from Ooha.

Heece registered 'at the Neumayer hotel
Wednesday night, giving Ms address as
SL Louis. Mra Thrasher, wno is a petite
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blonde of attractive appearance, wsa very
Indignant at her arrest and claimed that
she wss In Mr. Reece'a room merely for
the purpose of assisting him la his ac-

counts, which work she said she had been
doing for over a year past.

Mr. and Mra. Rcere. It Is said, have not
been living together for over a year. They
have a married daughter living In New
York.

Mra Reece, who was accompanied by
tier sister, after seeing tha pair safely at
the police station, returned to Omaha. Bhe
announced her determination of filing a
complaint with the county attorney thla'
morning.

Converts M Tabernacle.
"Proving Belief by Action" waa the sub-

ject of Evangelist Williams addresa last
night at the tabernacle. He spoke to an
audience of nearly 2,000 persons, and af
the clote of the meeting thirty converts
were added to the list. A flash light pic-
ture of the large chorus choir was taken
during the evening. -

Coart Work at t,oaran.
LOGAN, la., Oct. 20. 8peclal.)-T- he Sep-temb-er

term of the Harrison county dis-

trict court adjourned this morning. In the
matter of the State of Iowa against S. I.
King, the defendant was fined $300. King
pleaded guilty. He was a lawyer of Logan,
who comes of a family once prominent, and
who was indicted for selling liquor In his
law offlae. This case haa been on 'the
docket for over a year. Oscar Chevalier,
who was found guilty of stealing hogs,
was given a sentence of twenty-tw- o months
to be spent at Fort Madison. Reuben
Btaclln' of Missouri Valley, who waa ar-
rested on the chsrge of assault, was dis-
missed at his preliminary hearing yester-
day. His daughter, who filed
Information against him, and who waa the
prosecuting witness, haa disappeared.

Fight Over Money.
CRE8TON, la., Oct. 20. (Special.) A

fight took place at Afton Junction Wednes-
day between the agent and Mr. George T.
Brown of Afton, The agent claims that
Brown owes him 110, and when the latter
applied for a ticket at the ticket office and
handed the agent a ten-doll- ar bill, the lat-
ter refused to return any change, where-
upon a fight occurred. Mr. Brown was the
larger man of tha two, but the agent used
a ticket punch for a weapon, and suc-
ceeded In Inflicting two scalp wounds on
Mr. Brown. He was taken to Afton and
his wounds dressed, and rumor haa It that
tha agent has disappeared from this part
of the country.

Report Coal Near Creaton.
CBESTON, la., Oct. 20. (Special.) Union

county people are again excited over the
find of a vein of coal In Pleasant township
on the old Cue farm. The vein was dis-
covered by two young men at a point on
the bank of the Grand river, nhere the
summer ralna had washed away a large
amount of dirt. It Is rumored that a shaft
will be sunk at once In tho hope of finding
more of the mineral. Samples of coal
brought to this city are of good quality,
and the people of the vicinity are of tha
opinion that a large vein will be struck.

Wholesale Chicken Stealing;.
NEVADA, la.. Oct.

thousand chickens have been stolen from
one community near here and the farmers
ara watching their hen coops every night.
As many aa 250 chickens have been atolen
from one man In one evening. A farmer on
watch fired hla ahotgun at two men aeen
about hla chicken house and believes he hit
one of them. A Radcllfte character the
next day employed a physician to pick shot
out of him.

Mayor Names Rea-lstrar-

MISSOURI VALLET, la.. Oct.
J. J. Amen, mayor, haa issued a

registration notice to local Vetera. All
must register by October 29, as, follows:
First ward, J. H. Crowder and A. J. e,

registrars; place, Oxford hotel. Seo-on- d

ward, Bruce Fleming and T. M. e,

State Savings bank; Third ward, W.
L. Dougtaa and Charles Alexander, city
building.

Wind Blows Team from Brldare.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la,. Oct.

Thomas Duhlgg, carrier on rural
free delivery route No. 2, met with the
misfortune yesterday afternoon of having
his team and mall wagon blown off a
bridge on the lowlands pear thla place and
thrown Into three feet of water. Some of'the mall waa lost In the water, A heavy
windstorm caused tha accident.

Admits He Swore Falsely.
DAVENPORT. Ia.. Oct. 20. (Epeclal,) In

a aenaatlonal motion to set aside the ver-
dict In which A. P. Huggard waa given
$27,000 damages against the Glucose trust.
W, T. C. McDonald of Chicago admits that
he gave perjured testimony, nod charges
prominent Davenport lawyer with inducing
him to do so. He claims to have been paid
for It.

New Woman's dab.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la.. Oct.

Last night twelve of Missouri Val-
ley's young women organized the X. L, D.
club at the home of Miss Ada Brlggs, who
was elected president. Tha object of the
organisation is to take MP fhe study of
Shakespeare.

WILL OBSERVE HALLOWE'EN

New York Capital Plana Carnival
fop the Night ot

' Mystery,

ALBANY, N. Y., Oct. SO. Business men
and newspapers here have united In plan-
ning a unique public celebration . to take
place on October SI In honor ut Hallowe'en,
Funds hsve been raised by popular sub-
scription, which will be expended In a oar-niv- al

lasting through the day and evening.
In the morning one of the prettiest girls

the committee can find will be crowned
Queen Tltanla and over (00 persons in cos-

tume wilt take part In the ceremony on tha
broad atalrway approach to the capital.
The queen end her retinue will then pro-
ceed to the city hall, where the keya of the
city will be received from the mayor to be
used in a symbolical unlocking of tba four
gatea of the city. The evening will be de-
voted to a parade of floats and maskers
and an attempt will be made to reproduce
tha. carnival scenes of New Orleans and
Italy.

NORTHWESTt;RNHAS MEETING

President Hughltt Aunoaneea That na
Eitcnsloes Are ladcr

Contemplation.

CHICAGO. Oct. JO. The annual meeting
ot the Chicago A Northwestern railway to-
day was a harmonious uffair. A'.l the

officials and director ware re-
elected. Sharea to the amount of 600, J
were represented out of a possible totaj
of TI7.TJI, including bonds. - - '

President Marvin Hughltt announced
that the company haa no extension, under
consideration and that railroad, conditions
are better at this momrnt than last fall.
The following retiring directors were re-
elected for a term of three yeara: Mar-
vin Hughltt, Frank Work. Jamea SMllman.
OMver Ames. Zrnaa Crane, The director

the offlolala.

DOCTOR REFUTES CHARGES

Bute Brd Votes Unanimously Vo Ix
Shensndoh Fhjiickn.

eBBBaMgejt)

BURGLAR'S SKULL CRUSHED BY WATCHMAN

State Board of Control Vaable te Re-mod- el

Dipsomaniac Hospital
with Fanes Previaea by

the Legislator.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Oct. The

State .Board of Medical Examiners today
exonerated Dr. W. H. Warren of Shenan-
doah from most remarkable charges which
have been laid against him the last year.
Warren is an Itinerant doctor, who was
well along in years before he secured a
diploma to practice medicine and later a
certificate from the state board. Last year
the accusation! came from the secretary of
the-- Colorado Board of licalth to the effect
that Warren had never attended college at
all and never In person received a diploma,
that he had employed one Sidney Knowlea
to attend the University of New Yori:, that
Knowles personated Warren, and graduist'd
with the name of Warren and that ho
turned his diploma thus obtained over to
Warren for 11,009. It was, alleged that
Knowles had made confession of these mat-
ters. The state board of Iowa was there-
fore asked to rescind Warren's oertlflcute
on the ground that his diploma was ob-

tained by fraud. The Investigation has
been going on for a long time. Today War.
ren presented to the board affidavits con-
tradicting all the accusations and showed
by the testimony, of. reliable physicians
that he did In fact attend college and that
he graduated In person In 18S6. It now de-
velops that the whole matter grew out of
trouble In Colorado, where Warren had
traveled and where he had got Into trouble
pver payment of a bill. The state board
on hearing the evidence Immediately voted
to exonerate Dr. Warren.

Infested by Bamlara.
. A gong of burglara haa been operating In
East Des Moines the last week and about
a dozen houses . have been entered and
articles stolen therefrom. In a number of
Instances chloroform was used to facili-
tate the operations. The residents of a
part ot the city have organised a force of
night watchmen to protect themselves and
are armed to put an end to the depreda-
tions.

This morning at an early hour n un-
identified man, who was alleged to have
been attempting to break Into the Harris-Emer- y

store on Walnut street, was struck
on the head ty Charles Morton, colored
porter at the store, and his skull crushed,
from the effects of which It is expected he
will die. The stranger was. unable to give
hla name, but the initials "E. R. P." were
on his shirt collar. It is believed he ia
one of the gang of robbers.
' Mine Promoter Very 111.

News comes from Iowa FallB to the effect
that Byron B. Bliss, tha promoter and
manager of the Hawkeye and the Llllooet
Mining companies, is very 'Ml with loco-
motor ataxia at his home in that city.
The investigation of his. affairs shows that
with one company he Is short about 117,000,
while probably In a somewhat larger sum
With the other company. -- Attorneys repre-
senting the etcttkhoiqerg fiaf e investigated
and find that ho has-- ' sumoteat1 property not
exempt to make go6'd"tnofahortages and
that his bondsmen. are responsible for the
sums. The headquarters off the Hawkeye
company have been taken to Cedar Rapids
and It Is entirely In other hands. Investi-
gation shows that both companies were
under wretched management and that Bliss
took the mopey supposing that he would
be able to pay It back before any suspicion
arose. It ia probable that prosecutions will
fqllow.

Call to College Head.
Word haa been received In thla city of the

call of Dr.. A. B. Marshall, for many years
pastor of the Central Presbyterian church
in thla olty, to the presidency of Coe college
of Cedar Rapids. The college has been
without a head since the resignation of Dr.
MoCormlck to take the presidency of one
of the leading schools of the east, and a
number of leading men of tha Presbyterian
church have been mentioned for the place.

Work Began on Internrban,
Work has actually been commenced here

on the proposed lnterurban electric line
westward to Adel and In the direction of
the Missouri river. The route west through
two counties has been definitely located
and the right-of-wa- y secured, and the
grading will be pushed aa much as possible
this' fall. The line will cross the Des Molnea
river in the north part of the city and pro-
ceed directly westward and about five
miles will be completed thla year.

Dipsomania Hospital Waits.
The State Board of Control haa aban-

doned the effort to let contracts for tha
new' buildings and remodeling of old ones
at the State Institution . for, Dipsomaniacs

in time for any work to be
done thla year. The legislature made an

re

Have been suffering from Impure Blood
for many years, having Boils and other
Eruptions, Having beard of S. S. S. I de-
cided to try it, and ara glad to say that it
has done mc a great deal of good. I intend
to continue to use it, as I believe it to be
the best Blood Medicine upon the market.

Cleveland, Teun. V. K. Dkterb.
For pver fifteen years I have suffered

mora or less from Impure Blood. About a
ear ago I bad a boil appear on my leg

below the knee, which waa followed by
three more on my neck. I saw 3. S. S.
advertised and decided to try it, After
taking three bottles all Boil disappeared,
sod I mw pot been troubled any since.

Go. G. Fertio.
114 W. Jefferson St, Louisville, Ky.

NcwarkOhio, May 23, 1903.
From childhood t bad been bothered

with bad blood, akin eruptions aad boils.
I bad boils ranging from five to twenty in
number each season. The burning ao
conipauying the eruption wca terrible.
8.J5. 8. seemed to be iu6t the medicine
needed in my case. It arove out all impu-ritic- a

and bad blood, giving me perma-
nent relief from the akin eruption, and
boils. This baa been tea years c;o, and I
ba never bad a return of the disease.

Mas. J. V. ATHEaio

Write for our
book on blood and
skin diseases. Med-

ical advice or any

i 1 special information

sv'flk J J L. J, shout your caaewiUt KJ Kiy cost yo nhlng.
The Swift tpoelflo Company, Atlanta, Ga.
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appropriation and required that the build -
lng be of a certain specified capacity and
the state, board has found It Impossible to
construct a building of that slse for the
money allowed. The state architect Is at
work on the plans, but the contracts .will
be let some time during the winter and the
Institution will be opened next year. There
la much complaint on the part of county
officials in the state because of the slow-
ness In getting the Institution started, be-

cause under the present system there Is no
way of preventing the or

(victims of drugs. and liquors from running
away from the state hospitals.

Make Room for Pipe Organ.
The chapel at the State Industrial School

for Boya at Eldora la being remodeled and
enlarged in order to make room for In-

stalling the big pipe organ which ia to be
sent there from St. Louis. This Is the
organ at the Iowa building at the exposi-
tion, which waa purchased by former Gov-
ernor Larrabea, president of the Iowa com-
mission, and made use of at the Iowa build-
ing this year. , The organ has been pre-
sented by the former governor to the Indus-
trial school and will be placed there soon.
The work of enlarging the chapel at Eldora
la being, done entirely with the labor Of the
boys at the school.

GREAT ORDER

For First Time In History Issue
Amounts to Over Fifty

Million Orders.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. The total num-
ber of money orders issued by this govern-
ment during the last fiscal year passed the
(0,000,000 mark for the first time In history,
as 'shown by the annual report of the

of the money order system.
The net revenue of the money order busi-

ness was 12,528,403, an Increase of 1288,494

as compared with the previous fiscal year.
The gross' revenue was $3,626,676, an increase
Of I37(j,282 .

.The number of domestic orders Issued was
60,302,554, 1378.778,488, and Inter-
national money orders issued numbered
2,208,344, $42,650,150.. Domestic
money orders paid and repaid numbered
50,560,368, $378,511,407; Interna-
tional, v paid and repaid, $911,836; fees re-

ceived from issue of domestic orders were
$3,039,440; from International, $444,980. There
are 36,081 domestic and 1913
money order offices in operation up to to-

day, against 34,547 domestic and 6.322

in operation June 30, li03. The
Issue of domestic orders Increased 4,460,87$

in number and $26,150,840 in amount, while
International orders Issued increased 294,193

and $7,312,216, respectively. ' '

GERMAN EXILE KILLS

Adam Knaelbart, Veteran of
War Ends Life

In New York.' '-

NEW YORK, Oct. 20. Grieved over the
loes of 1,1s favorite son and an exile from
the fatherland because he had shot and
wounded a German officer, who he believed
Intentionally caused his son's death, Adam
Kngelhart, 'a veteran 'of tho Franco-Prussia- n

war, today shot himself dead In ths
hall of an East Bide tvnument houso, where
he lived. Engelhart was (7 years old.- He
left a large family and, It ia said, a pros-
perous business In Germany when he fled to
this country. Ilefore taking his life Kngal-har- t

had pinned on his breast all of his
five nfedttls received for bravery during the

war, including one given
him for his services at Sedan.

In room were found ten let-

ters sealed and addressed, some to the po-

lice and others to his relatives in Germany.
One bore an address, which when trans-
lated means "Oil, that murderer." It Is
supposed that the letter Is Engelhart's
farewell message of hate to tha officer who
he believed had killed hla aon. '

Winter Maneuvers of Squadron Are e
Bo Held at Hampton

Roads.

Oct M.-- Wlth tha ar-
rival of the battleship Massachusetts wt
tha League Island navy yard preparations
were begun to repair the formidable squad-
ron of war vessels at the navy yard ao they
can be mobilised next December. An off-
icer of the navy yard aald that by Christ-
mas all of the vessels must be at Hampton
Roads for winter maneuver As soon aa
the fastened to Its dock to-

day a large corps of mechanics boardud
the ship.

AU ciaeeea at war v easels ara at Lesgua
i

This is one of the most important sales
we have ever arranged. It will include the
largest and most varied collection of popular
priced headgear ever seen in this depart-
ment. A very fortunate special purchase
from a leading wholesale millinery establish-
ment in the east was -- secured by our repre-

sentative at half price by taking the
assortment. They are all the new

autumn shapes and styles, including
season's stylish turbans and many ethers, such the graceful
pompom new shades. They look like hats that previously
sold the price that
what they $150, $1.7?
$2.00 values, two days

"only, such remarkably
price as

aggregating

aggregating

Inter-
national

Engelhart's

COUNCIL. IOWA
was

island, Including th first-cla- ss battleships
' and Alabama, the cruisers
, Denver and the auxiliary
cruiser Prairie, the torpedo boat destroyers
Btrlngham and Hopkins, the monitors

and Florida and several tea-goin- g

tugs.

Tto Anxiety for Vessel.
NEW YORK. Oct. 20. The local agents

of the Spanish Royal Mall steamer Buenos
Ayres, which has been reported more than
thre days overdue at Havana, said today
that they feel no regarding
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the vessel's Bafety. They explain that tha
fact that It Is overduo is not at all re-
markable. In view of the extremely seve-- a

weather which has prevailed for several
days along the southern coast. ,

- Frenchmen lio Home,
NEW TORK, Oct. 20. Alfred Plckard, del-

egate from the French government to tha
Loulnluna Purchase exposition at St. Totils,
called for Havre todsy on the steamer
Lu Lorraine. The members of the band
of the Republican Guard, who came over
from France to appear at the exposition,
also sailed on 1m Lorrnlne. having com-
pleted the engagement at 6t. Louis.

J Miss Rose Hennessv. well known as
a poetess and elocutionist, of- - Lexington, '

Ky., tells how she was cured of uterine
inflammation and ovaritis by the use. of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable G)mpo'unda!(

" Dbab Mm. PntKBAif i I hare been so blessedly helped through tha nsa
of Lydia E. Plokimm's Vegetable Compound that I feel it but just to
acknowledge it, hoping' that it may help some other woman suffering as I did.

" For years I enjoyed the best ot health and thought that I would always
do so. I attended parties and.receptions thinly clad, and would be suddenly
chilled, but I did not think of the results. I caught a bad cold eighteen'
months ago while menstruating, and this caused inflammation of the womb
and congested ovaries. I suffered excruciating pains and kept getting worse.
My attention was called to your Vegetable Compound 8Dd the wonderful
cures it had performed, ana I made up my mind to try it for two months and
see what it would do (or me. Within one month I felt much better, and
at the close o( the second I, was entirely well." I have advised a number of my laxly friends to use It, and all express
themselves as well satleSod with the results as I waa" Miss Rosa ftoaa .

liXEsr, 410 a Broadway, Lexington. Ky.

The experience and testimony of some of the most noted
Women of America go to prove beyond a question that Lydia 12.
Pinkoam'a Vegetable Compound will correct all such trouble add '

at once, by removimr the cause, aud restoring the organs to a-
bnormal and healthy condition.

"Pear Mrs. Pink ham: About two years ago I consulted a phy-- .

eician about ruy health which had tecomo so wretched that I was no
longer able to be about. I had severo backache, bearinfr-dow-n palnH,

rains across. the abdomen, was very nervous and irritable, and thi-- j

rew worae each month. The physician prescribed for me, bub
I Boon discovered that he was unable to help me, and I then deciild to
try Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound, and soon found thnt
it was doing me good. My apiwtite was returning, the pains disappear-ln- g,

and the general benenta were well marked. . ,

" You cannot realize how pleaded 1 waa, and after taking the medi-
cine for only throe months, I found that I was completely cured of my
trouble, and have been well and hearty ever sfnet, aud no mojv, fear the "

monthly period, as it now passes without pain to me. Yours very truly,
Misa Pxakl Ackers, 327 lorth Summer fet, Nashville, Tenn.

' When medicine haa been successful In restoring to healthmore than u million women, you cannot well sav without trying it"I do not believe It will help me." If you ure 111, do not hesitateto prct a bottle of Lydia li. I'inkham's vegetable Compound and ;
write Airs. IMnkbam at Lynn, Muk., for mm1u1 arirk-e- . Her ad
vice ia free and helpful. 'Write to-da- y. Delay may be fatal.
Afflflfl FORFEIT t nH forthwith nrivlaee the wielnal lettirsnuj lisnstaref ef

"
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